
 
 
 
 
 

 

Client # （会員番号）52130458 
名前：Salem 誕生日：Jan. 5, 1987 
国籍：Swiss 

居住国：Belgium 

上記に何年から住んでいますか ？ 2014  

身長：187cm 髪の色：Brown 

体重：80kg 目の色： Brown 
 独身                           離婚                         死別 
 
仕事： Student 

勤続年数：1 year 
収入： From my parents... 

 
学歴： Baccalaureate 

 
語学： French, English 

 
宗教： None 

趣味、興味： Brazilian jiu jitsu, films, etc. 

  
いつか子どもが欲しいですか？       はい       いいえ       未定  
既に子どもがいますか？         はい         いいえ    

  

タバコを吸いますか？      はい       いいえ           

  

貴方にとって最も大切な事とは何ですか？  I would very much make my living from 

comics so I'll put mostly all my mind to it and all my life to it.  It is important for me to feel that 

I have a home that is not just a place where I live but a real resourcing environment of faith and 

trust.  I need to bring something to my wife's life.  I need to feel that she can rely on me and 

feel comfortable in my arms and I'd like her to be very supportive and believe in my career.  So 

I want you to live well, in a wealthy atmosphere and that you feel loved.  But of course if you 

getting married to me expect me to be very hard working and have a little time for vacation... 

But I'll be working home so I'll be around and I could always take an hour off to talk to you and 

take you in my arms... 

 

  

今までに訪れた国：Australia, India, Italy, Canada, Greece, Ireland, Scotland, Florida, France, Egypt... 

  

将来、貴方のパートナーとなる人に、交際が進展する前に、是非知っておいて貰いたい事がありますか？   はい  いいえ 
I want to earn my life properly but I still have a way before living from it that might be long.  I'm still studying, so I may not have that 

much money for a while but I believe that I'll succeed one day and continue practising my art all my life. 

 
貴方の将来の希望や計画はどんなものですか？  Make my living from my art and have a great family. 

貴方の将来のパートナーへのメッセージ。  I want to live a great life with you.  I want to bring you faith in life. 

 
 

 


